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LOCAL DEPARTMENT
_

Pay the printer next week.

Behold the beauties of nature.

Plant your garden this week. ?

Court convenes on Monday next.

Housewives are getting ready to

jar down fruit.

4-Paw will visit Williamsport,
on Monday next.

Stick to your flannels until your
flannels stick to you.

Our Dushore correspondent favors

us with a letter this week.

The State Prohibition Convention
will be held July loth and lGtli

The recent rains has materially in-

terfered with garden making in this

localitj'.
S. Mead of LaPorte twp., manu

facturer of sawed shingles, has a card

in this issue.

lleuben Battin of Shunfe, was do-

ing business at the county seat, on-

Wednesday.

The W. C. T. V., will meet -it the

house of Mrs. R. A. Conklin, Friday
May 23d, at 3 p. ni.

The attorneys say that court next

week will be attended by about the

usual number of visitors.

The town council should consider
the necessity of a side walk to the

cemetery, at their next meeting.

While in attendance at Court

next week stop in and settle your

subscription for the Rkpuumcan.

Politics is looming up to quite an

exciting pitch in this vicinity, after

May court there will be an explosion.

There wil! be an excursion 011 the

W. &N. 8., to Williamsport on
Monday next to see 4-Paw. liound
trip SI.OO

Persons attending coitVt can be

accommodated with board at reason-
able rates at the house of Win. Mey-
lert.

Mokoraa is quite extensively visi-

ted by our people on Sunday".
This is in accordance with last year's
passtime.

Wui. Breed Esq. and chief of po

lice, E. S. Chase, both of Eagles
Mere, were calling on friends in town

on Wednesday.

The natne of "TiVoli" On tile lino
of the \V. & N. U. K. It., has beert

changed to Chamowni, which is pro-

nounced Shamoone.

Sunday was a beautiful day and a

large number of our people enjoyed
a walk to MokOma, where they in-

dulged in boat riding.

Darby Kennedy; proprietor of

Hotel Keui.e.ly, is having.a large ad-

dition built to his barn, lie ex-

pects have it completed by court.

Atty. W. E. Crawford and W. II-

Warn of the firm of Uodine it Warn,
both of LLugliesville, Visited the

county seat of Sullivan, 011 legal
business, Tuesday.

The Lake Mokoma Land Co., is
erecting a large boat house near the

sand bank 011 the west shore of the

lake. W. T. Wat rods of La Porte,
is doing the work.

llussel Karns, proprietor of the

LaPorte Hotel, has recently built a
porch on the West side of the Hotel
stand which adds Very much to the
appearance of his property.

John Aumiller of Eagles Mere, who

recently had the misfortune of break-
ing his knee part, was in town on
Monday and by the use of crutches
could navagate remarkably.

It w ill be one year 011 the last day
of the present month since the never-
to-be-forgetten Johnstown disaster;
and yet bodies of the victims of the
great flood are still being found.

Court boarders can obtain board
vt the Eagle Hotel, Henry Kohen-
.parger proprietor, fof the small
Bum of60c per day. The best of

board will be given. Try the Eagle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ingham of

Eagles Mere, returned from Phila-
delphia, 011 Wedncsda}', and will
spend a few days at the county seat
returning to the 'Mere on Monday.

The information which we received
while in Forksville on May 3d in
relation to Guss Smith 6f Forks-
ville withdrawing as a candidate for
Treasurer seems to be incorrect.
Mr. Smith will be an aspirant for
said ofllce to the end, subject to the

decision of the Democratic conven-
tion.

Miss Carrie Keeler of LaPorte,
who has been studying stenographer-
ing at the Elruira business college,
for the past three months, returned
home 011 Monday last.

John Boyd, Sr., of Dushore,

passed through town 011 Tuesday,
en-route for the 'Mere where he has

taken several contracts of plastering
cottages of A. 0. Little, builder, at

said place.
To the sorrow of the small boy

(ire crackers will be scarce this sum-
mer and of course expensive. The

reason cannot be explained unless it

is owing to labor strikes in China.
Merchants with old stock will have

a chance of a profit.
11 utter of the Hughesville Mail

is a eondidate for Member, also is

C. 13. Seely of the Jersey Shore

Herald , both of Lycoming county.
Seely is booming llutter and Hutter
is booming Seely?quite a scheme,

ha!

Married:?At the residence of
E. I. Brnndage, May 18th, 1390;
Mr. Chas. 13. Perry to Miss Lena
L. Boston, both of Davidson twp.,
also at the same place May 19th,
Mr. Martin Ayers to Miss Lizzie
Meyers both of Jamison City, by E.
I. Brnndage J. P.

W. C. Mason of LaPorte, D. I).

G. M.. elect of the I. O. O. F., of

Sullivan county, left for Pittsburgh
on Monday where lie wil! attend the

Grand Lodge of Independant Order
Odd Fellow 6, now in session, in

that city.
The mystery of the child's body

found along the shore of the river

in Williamsport some two months
ago was solved 011 Saturday last.

The murderess: Miss HattVe Ander-
liold confessing; after being arrested
by Chief ol' Police Russell of said
city.

Miss Margaret Isabella Blaine

daughter of the Honorable James G.
Blaine Secretary of State, was mar-
Wed to Walter Damrosch bf New
York, on May ISth. The ceremon-
ies were witnessed by a large number

of friends including President Har-

rison and his family.
An ordinance has been passed in

Philadelphia prohibiting the playing
ol musical instruments on the streets.
This means that the little german
band must seek other quarters other
than the Qilaker city for a liveli-

hood.

Wm. Mover, of Lake Mokoma,
caught al6 inch trout in his eel

rack leading from the lake, on Sun-
day morning last. Will has 40
speckled beauties in his trout box

that will average 15 inches in length.
They were all taken out ot Lilc Mo
koma.

Fl. M. Dunham,, "Clate" Mason
and Professor Black, of Sullivan

county, were in the city Monday.
They were very anxious about the
welfare of the legal gentlemen of

LaPortc, who has been hero several

days making an intolerable nuisance
of himself.? Gazette and Bulletin.

Mr. Carlisle won the Kentucky

Sehatorshijj as was expected hi;

would. The election is to till out

the term of Senator Beck, or till
March 3, 1895. Mr. Carlisle is
fifty-five years old and has been
fourteen years a member of the
house 6t representatives. lie was
Speaker on two occasions.

The constables throughout the
state are making an effort to form

county organizations, through which
means they expect to bring a bill be-
fore the legislature to increase there
fees. I'hey want to be paid extra
for visiting the saloons once a

month and making their returns.

Elmer Shoner step son of Richard

Scott of near Lopez, died of con-
sumption on Saturday last. De-
ceased was 22 years of age and was
a long sufferer of this most dreadful

disease. Pifneral services were held
in the M. E. church at this place on
Tucsdaj'. Interment in Mountain

Ash cemetery. RfcV. J. F. Glass

officiating.

Again that Sullivan county man

according to the Williamsport He-

publicart turns up in the Lumber
city. He was looked after by the
proper oflieials on Friday night and

in his possession was found a self-

cocking loaded revolver. War
weapons is a trifle outside of his
line of business but we suppose he

felt duty bound to guard himself

against the numerous tramps who

roam the streets of Williamsport.

Mr. Isaac Lamoreanx of LaPorte,
who recently broke his leg, will be
removed to Towanda. by friends, on
this Thursday.

Appealed to Court.

Joseph Marks was found guilty of

peddling, at a hearing before Justice
Codding Wednesday, and lined.

He gave'bonds and appealed the

case to court.?Towanda Review.

The Milton Record was printed on
red paper last week in honor of the
demonstration which took place in
said city on May 14. The event
being the tenth anniversary of the
great and destructive lire which oc-
curred in Milton May 14, 1880. The

Record is an excellent paper and is
always up with the times.

The Scranton Truth suvs : "The

anomalous verdict of"not guilty but

to pay the continues to be

given in the courts. If a man is
guilty enough to pay the costs the
verdict should state, and if he is not
guilty he should not be required to

pay costs. There is room for re-
form in this peculiar system of

verdict rendering."

The road between this place ana
Eagles Mere is in a disreputable con-
dition. We understand that the

supervisors of both Shrewsbury
and LAPorte t.wps., will be indicted
at this term of court if some im-
provements are not made or a prom-
ise to this end given by the proper
officials. For years past the super-
visors of our twp., have sadly ne-
glected this highway and the people

are becoming vexed and will urge a

change for the better.

The people of LaPorte gave Mrs.
Clias. Tinklepaugh a birthday sur-

prise on Monday evening last. Pa-
pers were circulated by friends of

the recipient and about sub-

scribed which was invested in a silver

tea set and presented to Mrs. T.
by her many friends. Mr. and Mrs.

Judge Ingham presented the hostess

with a beautiful album Refresh-
ments were served at 12 p.m. The
evening was spent in dancing and
all pronounce a general good time.

There will be services at St.,
John's church, next Sunday morn-
ing, at 10:30 a. m., evening, at 8 p.
m. Holy communion at morning
services.

RF,V. J. P. KELLY,D.M.

Bradford County's Pugilist.

Prom the Reporter Journal.

John Hefferman, Long Valley,
this county, has challenged Michael
Beatty of Wilkes-Barre to fight to a

finish under London Prize Ring
rules, for $"-200 a side. He also chal-

lenges any man in Luzerne, Lacka-
wanna, Bradford, Sullivan or Wy-
oming county to wrestle at 155
pounds. He will wrestle any style
preferred.

,

W. 11. McCabe of the 2d ward,
was arrested on Thursday of last
week for striking and abusing his

wife while in a drunken state. The ]
case was tried before Robert Rtor-

raoht J. P., who held the prisoner
under S2OO. bail. McCabe, not
being able to lind a bodsrnan for the

required amount, was placed in jail
to await a hearing at this term of

court. Followig is the sentence of

Judge Thayer of Philadelphia, upon
a convicted wife-beater, of said city,
rendered on Wednesday of last
week :

"This wife-beating has got to
stop. The only way we can stop it
is by giving severe punishment for
the crime. You see your wife's face
is covered with the marks of your
brutality. Take eighteen months in
the Eastern Penitentiary for your
cruelty."

Good for Judge Thayer. If his

example was followed by every
Judge in the land who is called upon
to pass sentence upon the brutes

who. because they are able, are mean
aiid low-down enough to strike
women, there would be fewer vic-

tims among the poor wives of the

country; A brute of a mail who
will strike a woman deserves every
day of eighteen months in jail and
should not get off a day short off it.

Memorial Day will soon be hero

when the graves of the fallen soldier
boys will be decorated by nature's
blossoms in memory of those dark
days of 61-65. We can just remem-
ber of our home boys ac-
companied by a number of Cherry
twp. comrades, passing through town
on lumber wagons with tlags in the

air and drums beating, on their

way to Muncy where they took the

train for Harrisburg thence to Wash-

ington. A very laige percentage of
these comrades never returned to re-
late their hardships to their wives

and families and aged mothers and

to those we owe a feeling of grati-
tude and for this purpose one day
of the year has been set apart to
bring back in memory the hard-

ships suffered by those who fought
and died for their country and saved
the North from rebel grasp and
slavery. This custom of strew-
ing flowers upon the soldier's

graves was adopted in 1808 by an
order issued by Gen. Logan to the
Grand Army of the Public and no
sooner had the order been publicly
announced when the citizens of our
patriotic village callad a meeting
and arranged to comply with the
wishes and request of General Logan
on the 30tli day of Maj' 1868 and

although twenty-two years have

come and gone, we are proud to say
we have never once neglected this

duty or let the enthusiasm die out,
and by a call of the S. S. Simmons)
Post, No. 477, G. A. R., of LaPorte
will meet to strew flowers upon the
grassy mtmnds of those dear ones
who now rest in the Sonestown
cemetery at 9a. m., and 111 Moun-
tain Ash cemetery at 3 p. m., on
Friday next. The Post has extend-

ed invitations to the P. O S. of A ,

Camp of Sonestown and the many

Sunday schools throughout this
vicinity to take part in the exercises

and we understand that the Camp
has accepted and will turn out al-

most to a man and that several
Sunday Schools will join the pre-

cession. With this end Memorial
Day in LaPorte and Sonestown will

be made one long to bo remembered
by her patriotic citizens.

Obstinate nose-bleeding is frequ-
ently one of the most difficult things
to check. Several aggravated cases
have lately occurred at the Hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania.
As a last resort Dr. I). Hayes Agnew
tried ham-fat with great success.
Two large cylinders of bacon were
forced well into the nostrils and the
hemorrhage ceased at once. This is

a very simple remedy, and one
which should be remembered for

coses of emergency.

The people of Sonestown come to
LaPorte in large numbers to assist
in Decorating the soldier's graves on
Memorial Day. Why are we not
duty bound througU respect to as-
sist them on this occasion ? We are
told that unless our people join in
the exercises at Sonestown this year
Washington's Camp will cease their

visits to LaPorte on similar occa-
sions. Wc ask the people of La-
Porte to consider this and if pos-
ible arrange to be present at the

Sonestown exercises. The time
fixed by the Post is 'J a. m., Friday
May 30th, and at LaPorte 3 p. in.

The United States Supreme Court

recently decided that any one can
import liquor and sell it in the orig-
inal packages, the law of any State
to the contrary notwithstanding, as
the liquor docs not become subject
to the laws of the State until sold
by individuals of the Strfte. This is

the most legal set back that prohibi-
tion has yet received. It only re*

quinsrs 'that importers shall make

the packages small enough for gen-
eral consumption and then sell only
as originally imported.

Owing to our position taken in the

Hawk matter of Cherry twp., we
added three new subscribers to our

list, on Tuesday last. Our new
patrons stated that the REPUBLICAN
was the only paper published in the
county that would dare come out

and give the facts in this case. We

are led to believe that wc made
man}' friends by denouncing the
treatment of Hawk, and we sincere-

ly believe it to be true, as we have

received a number of letters of per-
sons who were acquainted with the
care given the old man who heartily
concur with the ccursc pursued by
us.

To THE PUBLIC :?Whereas my
son Frank O'Morgan has left my
house "his home" without just cause
or provocation; the public is hereby
notified not to trust him on my ac-
count as I shall pay no bill of his

contracting. DANIEL MORGAN.
Sliunk. Pa., May Ist, 1890.

The First National Bank of

HUGHES VILLE
Offers all the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

HEWITT BODINE, President,

C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice President,

W. C. FRONT?,, Cashier.

GRAND

FURNITIJftE MSPLAYs
a*T

I.AWWRMfcE BROTHERS

FURNITURE STORE, Jackson's Block Main 8c Centre s"i;
DUSHORE, - -

- - M.

The most magnificant display of fancy furniture ever shown in Dushore,
fancy chairs in endless variety, chairs that are ancient and antique look-

ing, odd chairs of odd shape. Hundreds of them of every eonceiveablc
kihd are spread out for your inspection. Fancy cabnets, music cabnets,

fancy mirrors, foot rests, blacking case?, card tables Ac.

Do not miss the display, come it you can possibly get here, come
whether you want to buy or not, everybody is welcome,

Very Respectively, LA WREJSTCJE BROS.
We also wish to call your attention to our new line of stone caskets

they are light, beautiful in design and constitute within themselves mini

athre vaults, they are finished in broadcloth, plush and sateins and aro
furnished at a price that brings them within reach of all classes. Please
call and examine our model as we are the only dealers that handle stone

caskets in Sullivan county. We also have a full line of wood caskets,
robes, trimmings «&c.

T. J. KEELER'S
STORE

CENTRE MAIN STREET,

TO YOUR
ADVANTAGE.

t i
Call and be convinced ofgood qualities and low prices. I am

adding weekly to my already large and well assortment of general

MERCHANDISE
Consisting oFdry goods, hats, caps, boot 3 and shoes, ready made

CLOTHING,

n' tions, hardware, flour,',feed, and ajgeneral and at al! ',imes afresh sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
I guarantee satisfaction. Give us a call,

Laporte, Pa. Aug. 8. 89. T. J. KEELER

JMHAI* BOCK COAT**
tttttttt , t

TH E best and cheapest coal in the market. To

customers from?

QSCFCIRJFTOVICINITY
THE price is reauced at the breaker to

The State Line & Sullivan H. R. Co [gL 0. BLIGHT, Supt.

FROM

THE HIED FRO NT
:BOOT AND SHOE STQHE

j. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, - - Pa

It will pay you before purchasing to call and examine my large stocfc,

of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell for small

profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of

me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid

hand turned goods arc very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed

in price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

BOOTS & SHOES made to order
Ifyou wanta fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSIIORE, PA. juneSJ4,B7

~~' 3? P irmcEitT
B&" DEALER IN

Mens' Youth Boy's and Chil-'
drens Clohing

Cronin's New Block, Dushoe, Pa.


